
Ta� Pa� Men�
17-19 Maxwell Road, Hillingdon, United Kingdom

+441923826744 - http://www.taipannorthwood.com/

A complete menu of Tai Pan from Hillingdon covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here on the food list.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Tai Pan:
eating was very fast and tasty too! I couldn't blame a single court we ordered. they have an extensive list of

vegetarian options and I would personally recommend the mock ente (shown in the picture). the service staff was
very friendly and professional. read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus
usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit

outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Tai Pan:
The worst owner/staff I have ever come across at a restaurant! I came with my friends to celebrate a reunion but
the food wasn’t to our standards. Most of the food was cold and the duck was very chewy and undercooked so
we asked to take the service charge off the bill. The manager then came through to ask why and when we gave

her a reason she kicked off and told us not to eat here again and go to local shops and go t... read more. Tai Pan
The brilliant Asian fusion cuisine will thrill you, the perfect balance of familiar flavors and exciting new

creations will amaze!, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian menus. The versatile, exquisite Chinese cuisine
has many followers among guests, there are also fine vegetarian menus in the menu.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Seafoo�
PRAWN

Sid� dishe�
STEAMED RICE

Desser�
CREPES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

NOODLES

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
PRAWNS

DUCK

CHICKEN
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